Pastoral Search for Spirit of Hope MCC Kansas City, MO
Currently, SOHMCCKC is prayerfully searching for a new, Settled Pastor.
Below are some of the main responsibilities and qualifications our Congregation is
looking for in our new Pastor. Note: these are just a collection of what we are searching
for, and that more questions/concerns would be discussed during any interview that
may transpire.
Experience: Minimum of 3 years as Senior and/or Associate Pastor with uplifting, life
application Bible based sermon delivery.
Education: Master of Divinity degree from Seminary/Bible college or the equivalent as
deemed by UFMCC
* We are open to a Full Time or Part Time Pastor, depending on the circumstances.
* Pastor shall be the Spiritual and Administrative leader of the church. Working in
conjunction with the Board of Directors as Moderator, and with the Worship Teams.
* Pastor shall direct, officiate and participate in all scheduled weekly and Sunday
worship services, including sermon preparation.
* Pastor shall officiate/direct performance of the Sacraments of Baptism, Holy
Communion, rites of Holy Unions, Weddings and Membership.
* Pastor shall direct/officiate at their discretion, rite of Funerals, Memorial Services, rite
of Laying on of Hands and rite of Blessings.
* Pastor shall direct the spiritual education and provide leadership for ongoing church
programs through training and delegation.
* Pastor is the personnel director of all paid and volunteer staff.
* Pastor will perform/direct hospital/home visitations, but may delegate select visits to
the Congregational Care Team.
* Pastor shall meet on a regular basis with all internal Music, Worship and Social Media
Team Leaders. This is to discuss changes, suggestions and problems.
* Pastor will engage in a once a month conversation with UFMCC office of Church Life
and Health for a one (1) year coaching agreement.
* Pastor agrees to sign a Code of Conduct and agrees that they will be faithful to it at all
times to the best of their ability.

If you are interested in this position, please visit our website (Spiritofhopemcc.org), and
fill out the application.
The deadline for applications is July 15, 2022.

